
STUllSN'i' NONVIOLE!l'l' COOODINA.TOO C<liMITTEE 
100 FIFTH AVE!I'UE 
NEVI YCRK, ,NE\'f Y(JU{ 10011 

FOR lMMED!ATE REIEASE ~ FWRUA.RY. 22, 1968 

R, Rap Bz>J)W!J, Chai:ni'.an of SNCC, is refusing to ~t to protest h.1..s illegal 

arrest and de-r,ention by the "Federal Government through its agents in the State 

of Loujsiana, ~Ir • ..Brown was arrested on the alleged charge that he had viol&

~ed the travel ban that had been imposed upoh hiJJl by Federal Courts in Louisi

ana and VirginiA. (See insert on background,) Thu unconstitutional travel. 

ban provided, howeVGr1 that Mr. Brown ;ms free to travu to consult 'dth his 

"- t Lcrmeys, l'/h:l.oh is what he Has doing this past weekar)d when he went to Cali-

forni.a to c:onsul~ ~litn Attorney 'tlilliam Kunstler, Who is pt~pa.r.lng a bri"f to 

pr~ent t.o the l)upi"'..ll\c Court on February 26 appealing the t.ra.vel bnn. 

of a blark T"'l'OOlr:w ~.Jnerioa . But we all lmolv at:>out hanky· just.:iee, parti cu

larly >lh..n it is applj.ed to SNCC and other blAck mil,itaat organi=tions. 

Rap "as confined under ma.:x:Unum security to the Parisi> Prison in New. Or-

leans on Wed.n~>sday, February 21 sf. J'or "violating" the travel ban, and a new 

charge oi' irxt~ting an FBI agent , ( Npw ;~.n;r black pat'Son klll11"F! that if the 

FBI Hill not be int.it:!iAated by the Amaric:M poQ})le intc telling the tTuth about. 

the a~Jsasination o:l' Jo,hn F . Kennedy, it sure can't b11 int.imida.ted by one E;ll3.n, 

even if that tna.n is H. F.ap aro1m, ) During the recess of ~lednesday' a hJ>aring, 

Eap called one oi' the Negro FBI agents a "TOill" and continued t.o express the hope 

that the agwt~.,, childriiD -wpuld grow up to be bet.ter nen than tfw:lr t'ath~?r . T.h~ 

agent became visibly angry and later t.ald the 1.th,ite judge that Il.ap had t.11't'eatened 

his ~;i.fe and tbe lives oi' h:f,s chlld.x·en, The I"PGUlts ~<ere the <:harge ::tf th;reatEming 

a Federal agent, aTld Rap Is hwi.ug hn•lllrl >Vd' r.o bh"' gl'all<'l .im·.l' .i"or a hearing on 

the charge under a $50, 1",0(') h~md . This plus the $.50, 000 hond imposed l'or the al-

lesecl t.raWU 1-etl TIO]At.i >n hd.ng3 r.t ... f.ot.>(L I'&leotl to $J.Ol'J,00Q, 

At this wrj:t:ins, liap BroM'l wae "Tlr<)ll t.<> 1'.o R~ <>n!1>1'>rul, \ri.r~ for a heosring 



ginia. That hearing is scheduled to t.ake place on Friday, February 23rd at 

~p.m. in the Post Office ~•ilding . 

Simultaneous to Mr. Brown's detainnlent, the state of Louisiana issued a \·tar-

rar•t for the arrest ni' SNCC' s Cl eve Sellers, now in the South Csrc.Lina State Pen-

itentiary under $201 ceo bond follou:ing his arrest during the Orangeburg Massllet•e . 

'J'he Pede:rcl. Gove!'l'l!Ilent I through the state of Louisiana, wants Sellers llixtradil<i'd 

to st,attd trial on a charge of carrying concealed weapons, ;;omething that tihe;v 

clAim he did when he was in the ~:~tate more that\ a year ago. It is .int.,e!.<eating 

to not" t.bat this charge 1.a:; dropped by the state so that charges coulrl N; .fiH.i 

a~dJnst Sellers when he reiused to be inducted into th~ arqy. It ~hnuld al~o be 

!•Oint,,d 'lUt -!;.hat both 13rOI'I)l and Sellers are being threatened w:ith ~"DE ,ieil :><"!!-

~eunes on charges concerning the possession oJ: weapons, while in d:i;·e.:t c.:ont-s-

d:l ctio11 t~eapons training is be:!ng given to whites by the police -tn em:ll ci.ti,_.q 

e.s Kansas Gi.ty, Mo. and Dearbor1L1 Hioh. 

'tie are calling upon ~ individual s and organizations that -\~·e concemeod wil.h 

bctngil.g about t'und.runeutu social change :1n this country to DC' THE! :FOLW•IlNG: 

1 • ) Send tel.egt-ams to Attorney General. Ramsey Glark; ,Juetice De_r.wtment; ;o/asbine
ton, D.C. 091llRnd the :imr.tediate raJ.eaae of Brown and S~ers. ( While we 
are not Wlde:r any muaion thst theae telegrams are ev.-.r read, tJley at ~e~st 
S«l'Ve notice on "the mar~" that we are wat!'hing his every move. ) 

2 , ) l>end t-elegr<U-16 t<1 Ray at, Parlall Prison, New Orleans, T-oui.Jri.Ana . i "t lk.:>th81' 
Brown know that he does not f~t alone . 

3 . ) Funds •we needP.d for the l!. ll.ap B'rewn Ball !i'u"d . ~Pnd ,.,,nh•i.t-utiPna to 
6NCC•- Sl.lite 803 ~ 100 Fift.h P.vcnue; New York_. M. I 

'l'he at;mosplv•re that is being generat.-.d j n !-lew Orleans around Rap is ope of 
" l.yr.ohiz)g and obser-rors t.here staLe t.hat thera is no doubt t-hat Rap's l.ife :La 
in dar;ger. We are sut·e that t-he at.mnstJII«r" in Richrncnrl ~till M no dH!erent. 
Rat.her than wait:l.11g to cUJ> )j_ke an an.Unal <tt the ha.ods of his opp!'t>.ssors, Mr. 
flx·owu :Ls r•,tlloing to .,at, f'e<>lit•g that Jf h<J must die, it I·IID be in r,he act 
of re.J.'ur,i.ng to r.<>np<>r»'t;o wj_th a.nd f~hting- .:.gAinst. the o>)•>l''-'"~:l.on that contin
ually .:hol::<os off the H.ves of' his people. l:lut, i~ must not he forgotTen who i.e 
to 'r>lr..JW> 1£ H. fV<p .i:lrowu1 a h•mgar st>r·.ike leads to hh• rleo.t.h. 

U. F.AP BRQ<ffi MU!'IT BF, SET l'llEE L I£ hP. is 11ot., we w:iJJ. hold eve:cy J.onky in 

Amerin3. nwes-. 




